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For your next Motor Car Consult

Foreword ...

BRADBURY & BROWN

ll) Olt':f Fire Ollie« D. BLACKTOP, i\l.J.FlreE.
Ch:i.irman 98 Area Fire Senlcet Natkinal Bennoknt Fund

CHASETOWN
Nr. Walsall

It gives me i::rcat pleasure to extend a warm \\Ck:omc 10 the
mcmbcn or the Show Biz XI. They arc very busy stars in their
C'wn profc�sion. they have many charity commitments, but they have
found time to come along to .help us 10 raise money for our own
cau5e - the fire Scn•iccs National Benevolent Fund.

RETAIL FORD DEALERS
ALWAYS A LARCE Sl- 'I H IION OF
GUARANTEED USED VF.Ill( 11 S /\Vi\11,AULE

TELEPI-IONb UROWNIIII I\ 1071 or 3518
FOR OUR RE.PRI'ilNIA I IVI 10 CALL

GENTLESHAW
DRY READY-MIXED
MORTAR AND CONCRETE
QUICK

CI PAN

1( ONOMICAL

GENMIX - (Gtntml 1•11rpoN (",111"111 Mortar)
For all gcncrnl \\Ork hy ttte H11ndyman and Tradcsmau
Bricklaying, Polntina, Pl1,1cnna ck. etc.
GENCRE'f.E - (Gcncr11I 1•11riM111 l•"lno Cont':rct e)
Ideal for Floors, Sub•MOl)l'a. Uuakn Path$ etc.
Easily Trowclltd to a 1moo1h ftnl\h
In 7, 14 and 56 lb. b:ig1.
GOOD QUALJTY BUILDING AOORllOATES
GENTLESHA W SAND
Brownhll!J 2186

LTD.

As Chairman of the Local Area Commilttt of this Fund I know
the excellent work that. is being done not only in the district but
lhroughout the country.
The primary (un..:tion of the Fund is to provide financial assist•
.:.met: to dependants of lircmen killed or seriously injured in !he per·
(ormam.-e of their duty. ]( tragedy slrikcs. n substanti.tl sum is pa.id.
.:rnd grant� arc made for any chil, lrcn. Continuing orphans allow1 111ccs ar..: made until they reach the age of 16, and where neccsi.ary
Jr,mls .1rc made to allow education to be continued at Univcnity.
The money required for lhii'I worthwhile work is all raised by
,.oluntury subr�,:riplinn� donations and cffora such as today's foot
bull match. I take the opportunity o( thankina sincerely all who have
helped to m:1k.c the clTort a success - playen, spcctaton, advertisers,
<lonon and organiscr.s.
Given 11 fine aflcmoon, I am 1urc that eve ryone will lhorouahl y
�njoy wn.tching our celebraled visitors malcbing: their skill again,t
our own sck.-ctcd team.
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The Cornmiltec wish ro tbnn'k the:.followin&:

The Show Biz XJ,
The Cb11innan and Co mmittee of Brownhills U.D.C .
The Park.s Commincc, l3rownhills U.D .C.

The Engineer and Surveyor, Drownhills U.D.C.
The Chafrman nnd Comm ittee Wulsull Wood f,C.
Alderman Sir C liff Tibbutts, J 1,.
Walsall F.A.
The Parks Supc-rinlcndcnt Um"'nh11/s.

The Groundsman.
Ncwsugcn1s of ,B1"tlwnhill~nnd Dblri ct.
Sdkr"' of Progrnmmcs,
and ill all votuntccn

who hnve hclpc<I.

**
~,J\.l.'lo"ORO"IIIRY ('OUNTY l'IRE BRIGADE
nrtoWNIJIU.S
The nhovc wish In thnn~ 1!11
: fnllnwlni: fill' clonations:W. J. 1-larri, (llir111i111;1l1t1111)
I.Id., ·11:1,cRoad 13rownhi\!s.
The l'yrcnc Co. I l~l. (P..:1lldu'ume) Lkhfickl Road, Brownhills.

C. W. Shale and

.o, I hi., Chase Road. Brnwnhills.

E. F. Smith. Ltd., High Slrcct,

hascto"n-

R. W, Spurrcll Lid .• Lichlicld R01HI, Walsall Wood.
Tube Inv cs1ments,. Aldridge.

T(>MMl'.' STEELE - Starring at Londun'J
Cnmhri dgc Thc'-.!trcln ' H:11( a Sh:pcncie', mrtk•
jng fllrw1 1rnd diS<:s. and nll other nctivitic:s
\,hich go with being one of Uritain's top show
hu"incss people dne:, not leave To mmy much
time for llOCccr,bul be turns out whenever he
cllll nnd \\C hope he will be bcre today.

n
l1111

.

~

With hundreds o! television
111 his credit. a seri<:5 of highly

GLEN MASON
nppearanl: eS

succ:;..~ilful r~cnrds

for Parlophone

and many

film parts. C..ilc:nremains as keen n sportsman
1 ns he is a pllpular sing;cr. Golf and soccer are

Glen's fa\·ouritc pastimes, and he's the reg,ular
ShowbiL imidc left ; he's lilso vke-caplain.

JIMMY IIENNJ~\ ' -

n nt1w ramilEiir race ·-1'>
pcncllix1 on •Jukc Uox Jury' or gucsl on 'Thank

Your Lucky Slars', Showbiz Xl captain Jimmy
Henney is nl"'° 11 frequent broat.kastcr wilh hi1
own disc show:i on lhc ll .B.C. w:1vclcua1hJ. I
Jimmy is proud to h1we: founded the team in
1958

PIP WEDGE
One of th~ unpopular breed
o( ten-per-cen t bloodsucker$, a theatrical nacnl.
Pip's firm h:indlcs i,;uch l.&l
ent as Hughie Gr11:cn.
Dio.na l)ors, Richard Burton. Glen Mnson
(who?) Annie Ross 11.ndLarry Adler. Pl:iys in
coal for Showbiz. when not .iwav on o;omes111nt
for ·Do uble Your Money'.

PETER THOMPSON - Mtlll}' of tht commerc ials you sec on your TV :-.cr«n - nnd '11
the dnc1mh 100 - nrc pnlduced by re1cr. \\h1,
ba'i

""•l

*

Vcnit.'\: 1rnnrds for his worl:. He :s

,1bo11t 10 pmtlm.:c hi, fir<..lfull-lcnath

fcattm:

film. buL will. ,,c h\1p.:, 1:on1inuc 11
.l make lim e
ti,

turn <lLI
I ;1-. winy-half for the Showbi1 XI.

A n.'\:or'1inQ m,1m1i;l'1'
gn111p. John i, 1);11'•
rc.-c,m.ling, b)' .'\J arn
Fr1ith, fol111 U.m·} .11111I rL-..lllit.•
.,11J 1hc l>r\·01111.!r-.. /\1111lh1:
1 1111111,k
r u1n11h,•1 uf th,• team .
1,,1111ahlll)'
pl:iv" ;I , 111)11\'. !!al!l \· al rull.had,

JOHN 1\l JR(;K~S -

',\ith !he 9li1\\crf11I LM.I.
1icularl)- ..:,111n•111cJ\\ith

" \\h1i; ha ir.

\\ ,\I.I.In

· IJAR"fl•'..',

n1.'\."\l,:dto this

for111cl'

No intnlduc1iom

1,~

Ar:.cm1l and Welsh hUt!r•

na1in11alt!dcmkr, ~ho~c B.B.C. commenuuinB
duties make il or1cn difficult for him to tum
I out for Showbiz ns o(ten a.s be would like.

-~~~!ll'!'!'lletLLY
t ">

COTTON - S<1mepeople find it bard
believe that birndleader Bill still plays foot-

ball. but al1houab rcguhtr brondcasts for lint
B.B.C. keep Bill away from Sundily matches,
he- o[tcn tu,n,; oui ror a Ja.sL4.1 minute 1tppear-

LES DUQEU~UN - Guermey-boni I cu. Y..hu
,-.,r,.-d many go-1ls Cor Spurs in 1111:irc:irl)·
lif 1io:, heyday. haoi nu~ (nr..akcn pru(c., imul

l,•<•th.111
11hnfj,cthcr to hlrn oul rcgulurly for
"iho,,bit. ·The l)ul..c' is ccriainly ,ti ll a 1x.,puh 1r
1igurc wi1h ,1~ccr lover., c,,cry,1 h ..•1,:,

'-1-.i\N f'ONNEltY

*

?',low fom,11" ;1, 'Jnmc!(

HunJ· ,1r llw Ian Hcnung lilnh
·Dr . ~o· •<;
1ln-:1.lyn·l..·11..,,.,.\
;111tl'1-nim Ru,.,,a With I m.:
,._ ,rn the 1\;1\
\1•,111 h;I' al'tl ,J.111..:
nia11y tOi)
I\ , :w1m1: r,, ],.,, lh- ', m ,uru:11 111-1~·
11·cv, 111:
rnc

DAVID FROST rh i! femilirir fringe •1f
Thnt Was the Weck Th:\t W:i.!,· now turns up

..,nen in the Showbiz. XI forw.ml line. 11ndll~
rou will ~cc if he plays to.fay, Dnv id h:\< pln yc;
some good clus football in hi~ 1imc. A wcl~ome ndJi1ion to the rank~ of !he Showb l1
XI .

*

RONNIE CARROLL - Success with rtcurd•
ing o( 'Suy Wonderful Thing $° has incant
p lenty of s111.actmd TV wor·k for Ronnie,
which in turn mc11ns1ha1 he has not been
appearing for Sho\\biz very often. But mirnclcs
do sometimes hapixn und we hope th:sl pc,.

r

haps he may be her" today.

KENNY LYNCH Pop singer Kenny usunll~
has a recorJ in the 'Top 20·. You would be
:surprised 10 l.:OO\.li' th tU bC' is a kC'CO a~hncologist and hislorilrn . He may make history today

ALEX FORHf'..S

*

·1hi!i rc d -hc,1dcd S<..-ot.
oot·i:

.- star pl11ycr with AN<"nal. h:1!>vague. tcnuu u~

links ~ith ~huw~hu~im...;, - bul we like hnvins,
him aroumJ . 11n)\\.1y. anti he',; enough of a
footballing sh11wm,in 111\\.trr.11\l inclusion .

*

o·<.:O:'l~Ol:C. A nmch-in.-d~·m:rnd
cornc;li:1111hcsc dayii, wilh 1 V and variety dnt~~
1>f:S

following one ono1her !hid.: nnd fast. l)c s sti!I
turn~ out fo r the team whcne,..er ht cnn nmkt.'
rime. Mttybc to<l11y"s1hc lh1y.

Ld't 10 righl standini: Billy Wright, Glen Ma.son. Ronnie Carroll, Pip Wedge, And'rcw Ray, David Frost. Walley
Barnes. Franklyn lSoyd.
J.d1 to righl kncclln,:~ Siggy Jackson, Tommy %:clc. Peter Thompw n John Burgess, Harry Fuwler.

ELECT 1\: lATEUR XI
0~ PAR~ER
t Ru-,hJII 01\mpi,:t

A. HIGGI NS

K. GRIIX\\00

(Hlal..cnhall r .C.1

E. S'11TH
{Wak.111 Wood F.C J

N ,.

W. ROW"ELE\
(Stratford

To

B. ~1£RRETT
!"ilDlf,mi Tm1.11F.C.J

., F l I

E. HARRISON
fStaffc;_ F.B .)

Kcfcrcx

Colour.:

Mr. Rrian H,uldy ff\r.,..,nhilhl

R1..-<l
Shirli.. White Knickcr,

\11h~1i1111c~
: \1. Cl.1vt,m . R . MJ1.yon. J Me~h1tm

1)

Ol~mpic-)

I

1>:iu.1,.nn. t,

.;.n111h

tn 1hc Showbiz team thnl ~uch n lop in1crnnlional star a'> Hilly i1 so h11pp)'to rnrn oul
with th.:: lads every werk. N1)t only did Bill
marry in10 sho\\ husim:~ - hc':ii a show biz
pcr,;onali:y in hi,; o"n righl. with TV uppca r-

anccs . com1m:n:iah and ,o on.

CHAS \l cDE:\ 1 rl"'f

1 he Be"u·\kd h.11(, [ the

husband -and-wife twosome of Cha, "k!X,·itl
JOd Shirley Doualas. Chas is as :idc.•1l:"i1h -,
football 111hi,; fcl!l n,; he is with a g11i111r .t hit
l1ngcr1ips. Th1tt \l.",lllct bulging hi, 1ll1d: ~, •~
,tu !Tcdwith thl! profil!S{rom his th rivi11:;,L~111Jon cnlfec-bar.

JACK GORDON

\ f..rml!r film ,tutu m.,n.

friend of the 'i,1:tN. J;u:kie i<; a ..._,.._"C.:r
fonatl\;
He pi.a}, .1 h:1rd game :ind ;., an all-c.•ut ni'1ct}·
nunlllc pl:t)'cr. inking the h"n.fc.,1 ...,r\.11,,-;I.\
,,i, h,1111un} app.,rent ni,.:r-e!!cc1s

BILL PARRY -

I 1.1iner

FRANKLYN BOYD - One or 1hc Showbiz
Xl's original player&. anti pcrhap!l the keenest
io the side, music publi!iiher 'Fraoklyn has aow
more or less given up hh, own s(naina career
to concentrate on pt1-su11Clin1& others lo 11ln11 his
songs.

HARRY F0\\1�ER - Thouah hi!ii uppear
T
anccs in ' he Army Gurne· on TV as 'Flogycr
Hoskins' nn: perhaps his bc$t remembcretl
roles. Harry has done much Otn, work He w111
the original 'Artful Dod11cr in 'Oliver Twi,l
and is alwny!ii kepl buw in Hri1ish Film S1udi11•1
He's an enthusfastic soccer player too, 1111 \',l'
hope you will discover for �•our�clr todny

ANDREW RAY - Andrew is one of 8ril;t111·,
young actors, spending much of his tinw 111
Briti.s.h television and ntm studios n\ \\ell 11,
rclurning to ·Hvc' theatre from 1lmc to time in
Britain and America or1cn 10 � seen in lhl."
Showbiz XI r:1nb 11� a ldl•wina p:irtncr •,1
Harry Fowler.

*
*

Now h11ndlin1 the. re�•
polt�ibilitics \)( sccrctl\ry of the team. Record•
ina munager Siggy is a former Dunrcnnline
profc.uion:il soccer player and a real ninety•
minule mall, Every time anyone buys • Mi:lo
disc record h gl:tddcns Siggy's hurt

Customers
Required
Experience Not Necessary

BAR-BRIGHT
LTD.
LICHfLELD .ROAD. BROWNl-llLLS
STAFFS.
Phone: Brow1thilh 2505/6 / 7/8
Grams: 'Barbright'

MANUFA CTURERS OF

BRIGHT DRAWN STEEL BAR
ROUND. HEXAGONS. SQUARES AND FLATS
in

Lead Bearing, Free Cutting
AND OTHER QUAL ITI ES

TELEPHONE: HEA1 II HA YCS .l'.!9

Norton Aluminium
Products Ltd.
NORTON

CANES

Nil. CANNOCK,STAFFS.

•

BROWNHILLS
SHEETMETAL
CO.LTD.
CAMDEN STREET, WORKS,
WALSALL WOOD
TEt EPIION E: RRO\VN IIII.LS 3J K-4

ALL TYl'ES OF

STEEL

WHEELBARROWS

and GARDEN

AGRICULTURAL

BARROWS

GA TES

GARDEN

V

and

Requisites

GATES
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Printcraft Press
( ll e dnesford) Limited
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1111187'/L' ""' COMMERC/ .4L PRINT ERS
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42, Market Street, Hednesford, Staffs.

